Keystone College
Field Assignment Cover Sheet*

Student Name: ___________________________ Major: __________________

Date & Time: ________________________________

Name of Teacher/Director Observed: ________________________________

Educational Site: __________________________________________________________

Urban ________ Suburban ___________ Rural ________ Childcare ________

Public School ________ Private School_________ Agency/Community Setting ________

Developmental Level: Diversity Observed:

Pre-K experience _______ Ages ________________________________

K-1 experience _______ Ability Level ____________________________

2nd - 4th grade experience ______ Ability Differences ______________________

4th - 8th grade experience ______ Cultures & Languages

(English Language Learners) _____________________________

9th - 12th grade experience _________ Ethnic & racial groups ______________________

Socioeconomic level __________________

Classroom Management Process:

Describe the classroom management process you observe/use:

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

List any standards addressed:

_____________________________________________________________________

Comments:

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

*Form should be returned to Instructor as a cover for field assignments.